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choxnnii. Hoots, imdorelo thing, suite, overcoats imC, tih irts Lave
ben supplied by us to tse rjcot needy. A hoœaiMer, (one of our 
own oen),ie otnloyod repairing bootsj ho xzorLs 10 hours a day and 
cannot hoop pace with the clcnand.

IfIPhQTl 1ST BUPMAUi :/o maintain a classified inciox,by trades, of all men*
Yassers call on Ir soliciting wc:L.

non have been placed, but ncstly in temporary x;crL, and have beer 
struck off otrerngth.

On March loth, wo opened a hospital aid. of 10 tads. 1 
Accident and 33 nodical Cases have been t aft to date, and, at
present, there arc 8 non in Hospital. Only ir. aoricas oases can 
the City Hospitals afford accomodation, and they have no rooo for 
convalescents, therefore a number of such cases arc being looked 
after by no, after discharge, fren the City hospitals.

$ 37,473.02
,>, >.‘h

Up to April 17 th. v?c liar expended.,..rar NPiTumwj?
and wore coriritted fer payments mounting toand

TOTAL IlXPîWîDn 
EBBS TOTAL RlJCEtPi’S
u ICIT ......................... ,

Wo estimate the additional coot,of supplies
now until ay 1st, at.• ..............

etc., from

v 9,2 7.17TOT Mi IdSTU VT13 BMFIOI, ,2-AT 1st

fum PM Mît If the -jovt is closed down on : ay 1st. nearly 3,300 souls
will ho destitute and rest of their will bo houodcss, as that is 
moving dry and landlords will not carry tenants who are in arrears 
after that date. The average indobtodness,per fondly,for rent 
and taxes, appears to bo 0141. This docs not include Grocery 
Bills or I cdical Attende cc Fees.

Wo are considering, the possibility of placing selected
men and their families on a ’’arc. A day's work would bo demande»il 
from every soul; nor, womett, and children would Le trained in 
farting, weaving, Lasletry, etc., and It is hoped to sake the 
venture self-supporting ir tir e.

The ftovomcont might be willing to pay . to
acn «taring the training season, in return for an efficient ilitia 
Unit, which would bo available, at other so sons, for iirldLng an" 
repairing roads, rural mail C y» lice, forest ranging,etc.,
etc., and the cost could be divide, .£ pro hat a, bwoen Oovommcntft
àepaFfcrrjnts concerned.

077,Craig Itroet sot, 
Montreal. Montreal Er-lTif^iting £wu => ssoeiation.


